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Sub:- Agenda Points and TraininE suEgestions for the meetlnE of tlie Controller
Cornrnittee related to ln-house Training Program 2O1g-20.
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Please refer to the above letter therein it was informed that for conduct of
various trairiing prograrns under ln-house Training Drogram 2A19-2A, CTC rneeting is to
be conducted in thrs office in near future. !t was requested to fur"nish agenda points
reiated to your sectionsioffice for the year 2A19-2A an1t suggestions on the training

prograrns for inclusion in the Training Caiendar which are stili awaited.

it is requested

that the above information may please be forwarded to this section latest by 14.12.2A18
on above mentioned ernail id. in this regard 'Nil' report will not be entertairred.
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